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(Closing Liquor stores on August 24, 1948) 
WHEREAS, On tuesda1, August 24, 1948, the l)emocrat1c Part1 
•111 conduct its Second Pri.mary, an4 
\VHEREAS, the potential tratf'1.c tatali ties wlll be greater 
:becat1se of increased use of highways and the 
concentration of crowds, and 
WHEREAS, the fllaintenance of ,sobriety will contribute 'to 
ord•r and decorwn 1n the p:roper expression of the 
l)emocrats ,in their political preferences, now 
THEREFORE, J, S . Strom Th~rmon<l, GQve·r.nor ot the State ot 
'· 
South Carolina., . 1n the interest ot law and or4er, 
publ'1., D1orals a.nq._ di3corlUI, do hereby declare that 
it sba'll be unlawtul to se·11 any •l~ohollc liquors 
on Tuesday, August 24, 1948, and order ,~ll. retail 
1tqu.o:r stores ·to :telnain closed throughout the da1 
of August 24, 1948. 
G1Yen under ·my hand and seal 
this 19-th day of Au.gust in the 
year :or our Lord, n~eteen 
'hundred and torty.-eigb.t . 
J. Strom Thurmond., Gover~or. 
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